FUNCTION KIT

Thank you for considering The Bombay Cricketer’s
Club for your booking. Our venue is ideal for small
groups from 8 up to 35 people. Our team of talented
staff will provide exceptional service that will
compliment the hight quality food and beverages
menus that The Bombay Cricketer’s Club offers.
The Bombay Cricketer’s Club offers a selection of
menu options and drink packages that will help
make your booking perfect. Our Head Chef and
Bar Manager can help tailor dishes and drinks to
accommodate any dietary requirements or in some
circumstances, specific needs.
The Bombay Cricketer’s Club has two seatings. Our
first seating is only available for 2 hours with tables
being booked from 5:30pm to 6:15pm. Our second
seating starts at 8pm and is available until late night.
Menus start from $59pp.

PREMIUM BANQUET $55
(Sample only, subject to change)
kashmiri spiced squid, chilli jam, lime
crispy pork, mint, green mango & fried onion on betel leaves
pork belly, sorrel, daal, candied radish, crackle
tandoori chicken, roast carrot raita, cucumber pickle
free range goat korma, toasted coconut, cashews, poppy seeds
not butter chicken, local tomatoes, smoked cream, coriander
goan fish curry, snake beans, crispy okra, curry leaves
+ side dishes
grilled paratha breads
steamed fragrant basmati rice
beans, greens, tempered coconut
chopped tomato salad, tamarind & lime
seasonal pickles, chutneys & condiments
chilli and coconut sambal (medium)
mixed pickled chillies (hot)
coconut & cucumber raita
mango. lime chutney
DESSERT
Options can be added for $14pp

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
Our Bar Manager can arrange a selection of cocktails and nonalcoholic drinks on arrival or for throughout your event. Other wines
can also be selected depending on availability and quantities although
some price changes may apply.
Consumption tabs are also available for your booking with guests
ordering from the menu as desired. Please note that without prior
arrangement of beverages there may be potential for some items to
be unavailable if they become very popular with your guests. Please
don’t hesitate to contact us to arrange a time to meet and discuss
these options.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

The Bombay Cricketer’s Club has two sittings. Our

A deposit of $200 will be required to secure your

being booked from 5:30pm to 6:15pm. Our second

booking of up to 20 persons. Deposits will be
applied/deducted from your total account when
taking payment. Full payment of food charges will
be required for groups of 20 or more to confirm your
booking.
A full refund is offered when canceling your booking
with more than 7 day’s notice. 50% of your deposit
will be refunded when canceling your booking with
less than 7 day’s notice. Your deposit will be nonrefundable when canceling your booking with less
than 48 hour’s notice.
Full payment of food charges will be required 48
hours prior to your booking for groups over 20
persons. Only one bill will be provided, it is suggested
that if patrons are paying separately they may wish
to bring cash or pay the host directly prior and
contribute to their share of beverages on the day.
The Bombay Cricketer’s Club is licensed until 11pm
each night. All guests are required to be off premises
by this time. Final numbers, menu options, dietary
requirements and full food payment is due 48 hours
prior to your booking. Final numbers will be charged
regardless of attendee numbers. Additional guests will
only be accommodated where possible within 48hrs.

first sitting is only available for 2 hours with tables
sitting starts at 8pm with tables available until 11pm.
Please note that due to our primary function as a
restaurant we do not have the facilities or capacity
to serve cash drinks over the bar for dining guests.
A small service fee of 5% is applied to your food
& beverage bill for our team of professional service
staff that will look after you and your guests on the
night as they rely on tips as a part of their income.

CONTACT US
We can’t wait to hear all about your next
function.
For more information please email
admin@bombaycricketersclub.com.au or
phone 02 66 741 033
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